
Florida Appeals Court Decisions:
Week of March 25 - 29, 2019
March 30, 2019

U.S. Eleventh Circuit Court of Appeals

Crain v. Fla DOC - subject-matter jurisdiction, substitute counsel

Marchisio v. Carrington Mortgage Servs - FCRA, FCCPA, fees

Florida Supreme Court - Tallahassee

No decisions this week

First District Court of Appeal - Tallahassee

Vereen v. State - sentencing

Brown v. Williams - forfeiture, probable cause

Brewer v. DOH - nursing license, revocation

Waters v. State - postconviction relief

Campbell v. DOT - quiet title, condemnation, estoppel

Triatik v. State - sentencing

Bowman v. Hutto - paternity, surname change

Second District Court of Appeal - Lakeland

Linen v. State - inconsistent verdicts, crimes

Diversicare v. Estate of Catt - arbitration, appellate jurisdiction

Crary v. Tri-Par Estates - special taxing district, rule enforcement

Agenor v. State - sentencing

http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201514347.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201710584.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/521299/5789872/file/165189_1286_03282019_10524051_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/521316/5790075/file/171475_1284_03282019_03481644_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/521300/5789884/file/172179_1287_03282019_10534782_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/521301/5789896/file/173653_1286_03282019_10543665_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/521302/5789908/file/180283_1284_03282019_10554065_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/521303/5789920/file/181426_1286_03282019_10563351_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/521305/5789944/file/183400_1286_03282019_10581379_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/521338/5790236/file/163691_114_03292019_08360956_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/521339/5790248/file/182554_109_03292019_08391830_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/521196/5788642/file/173540_39_03272019_08522467_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/521197/5788654/file/173759_114_03272019_08571178_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/
https://www.carltonfields.com/


Defrances v. Furst - property taxes, escaping taxation

Third District Court of Appeal - Miami

Tabraue v. Doctors Hosp - non-delegable duty, certified conflict

Andre v. Abreu - contempt

Zhao v. Premier Am Bank - foreclosure, standing

Pazmino v. Gonzalez - attorney's fees, multiplier

Francois v. State - sentencing

Hernandez v. Garcia - appellate jurisdiction

Jn Moriarty v. Thyssenkrupp - Applegate affirmance

Thomas v. State - postconviction relief, voluntary dismissal

Berry v. State - postconviction relief

Fourth District Court of Appeal - West Palm
Beach

Rivera v. State - Stand Your Ground

EM v. State - direct criminal contempt; juvenile

Johnson v. State - jury instructions; fundamental error

AW v. Humana Med - Medicaid Fair Hearing; due process

Deutsche Bank v. Quintela - foreclosure; attorney's fees

Hanna v. Pennymac - foreclosure; summary judgment

Allen v. Habitat II - foreclosure; rule 1.540

Romanoff v. Lazarus - personal jurisdiction; waiver

Flaherty v. State - ineffective assistance; competency

Gincley v. State - drug court; exclusions; administrative order

Seider v. Leibner - medical malpractice; presuit

Fifth District Court of Appeal - Daytona
Beach

Brower v. State - certiorari, attorney withdrawal, conflict

Cooper v. State- remand, juvenile sentence

SHP IV Harbour v. Boylan - arbitration, waiver

Sentz v. Tracy - request for admission, attorney's fees

Gaskins v. State - ineffective assistance, trial

Chimera Srvcs v. Prevatt- dismissal, failure to appear

Russell v. State - Anders, post-Miranda statements

https://www.2dca.org/content/download/521198/5788666/file/173973_39_03272019_09005274_i.pdf
http://www.3dca.flcourts.org/Opinions/3D16-1661.pdf
http://www.3dca.flcourts.org/Opinions/3D17-1747.pdf
http://www.3dca.flcourts.org/Opinions/3D17-1783.pdf
http://www.3dca.flcourts.org/Opinions/3D17-2575.pdf
http://www.3dca.flcourts.org/Opinions/3D18-0218.pdf
http://www.3dca.flcourts.org/Opinions/3D18-0456.pdf
http://www.3dca.flcourts.org/Opinions/3D18-1238.pdf
http://www.3dca.flcourts.org/Opinions/3D18-2487.co.pdf
http://www.3dca.flcourts.org/Opinions/3D19-0246.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/521175/5788384/file/164328_1257_03272019_08544429_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/521176/5788396/file/173557_1708_03272019_08581188_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/521184/5788492/file/173776_1257_03272019_08595683_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/521185/5788504/file/180866_1709_03272019_09015056_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/521186/5788516/file/180873_1709_03272019_09031909_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/521187/5788528/file/181400_1257_03272019_09043953_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/521188/5788540/file/181517_1709_03272019_09055901_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/521189/5788552/file/182161_1709_03272019_09073928_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/521192/5788588/file/182872_1704_03272019_09104067_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/521193/5788600/file/183067_1704_03272019_09120493_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/521194/5788612/file/183363_1704_03272019_09133291_i.pdf
https://edca.5dca.org/DCADocs/2019/0087/190087_1255_03252019_10101092_i.pdf
https://edca.5dca.org/DCADocs/2017/2326/172326_1257_03292019_08385306_i.pdf
https://edca.5dca.org/DCADocs/2018/0423/180423_1257_03292019_08455644_i.pdf
https://edca.5dca.org/DCADocs/2018/0964/180964_1260_03292019_08483334_i.pdf
https://edca.5dca.org/DCADocs/2018/1089/181089_1257_03292019_08520516_i.pdf
https://edca.5dca.org/DCADocs/2018/1336/181336_1260_03292019_08592039_i.pdf
https://edca.5dca.org/DCADocs/2018/1470/181470_1257_03292019_09053899_i.pdf


Moss v. State - postconviction relief

Riggenbach v. Rhodes - rehearing, certiorari, med mal

Byrd v. State - sentencing, scrivener's errors

Conill-Valdes v. State - postconviction relief

Lancaster v. State - habeas corpus, certiorari

Cohen v. State- Spencer warning

Bouie v. State - Spencer warning

Howard v. State - sentencing, Spencer warning
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https://edca.5dca.org/DCADocs/2018/1506/181506_1260_03292019_09075447_i.pdf
https://edca.5dca.org/DCADocs/2018/1889/181889_1255_03292019_09121493_i.pdf
https://edca.5dca.org/DCADocs/2018/2755/182755_1257_03292019_09173898_i.pdf
https://edca.5dca.org/DCADocs/2018/2826/182826_1254_03292019_09202603_i.pdf
https://edca.5dca.org/DCADocs/2018/2871/182871_1255_03292019_09270880_i.pdf
https://edca.5dca.org/DCADocs/2018/3840/183840_1257_03292019_09301174_i.pdf
https://edca.5dca.org/DCADocs/2018/3901/183901_1257_03292019_09322476_i.pdf
https://edca.5dca.org/DCADocs/2019/0519/190519_1254_03292019_09361637_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/services/appellate-trial-support

